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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

DR. THEOPHILUS STORK (1814-1874) grad u ated from Penn syl va nia Col lege
and the Lutheran Sem i nary at Get tys burg, and served pas torates in Win- 
ches ter, VA and at St. Matthew’s Church, Phil a del phia. He was in flu en tial
in the pro mo tion of the East Penn syl va nia Synod, and or ga nized St. Mark’s
Church in Phil a del phia. He served as first pres i dent of New berry Col lege,
then pa s tored St. Mark’s Church in Bal ti more. At the end of the Civil War
Dr. Stork or ga nized St. An drew’s Church in Phil a del phia which be came the
Church of the Mes siah. “He was a scholar of fine lit er ary taste, an el e gant
writer, and an elo quent preacher. At var i ous times he was ed i tor of the
Home Jour nal, of the Lutheran Home Monthly; and joint ed i tor of the
Lutheran Ob server” (source: Mc Clin tock and Strong Bib li cal Cy clo pe dia )

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Mir a cles by Theophilus Stork

In tro duc tion.

MIR A CLES oc cupy a prom i nent place in ev ery stan dard sys tem of apolo- 
get ics. They are as so ci ated with our ear li est con cep tions of rev e la tion, and
the two are, in fact, in sep a ra ble. We can not con ceive how a rev e la tion could
au then ti cate its heav enly ori gin and se cure the in tel li gent cre dence of the
world in any other way than by pre sent ing this un ques tion able seal of di vin- 
ity. And yet, the fact that rev e la tion comes to us at tested by su per nat u ral
agency, (the only con ceiv able way in which it could be made and cer ti fied,)
has been, to many minds, a strong pre sump tive ground against its re cep tion.

It is to this pre lim i nary dif fi culty, in the ad mis sion of rev e la tion, thus
cer ti fied — this pre sump tion against mir a cles, that I wish to de vote the
present dis cus sion.

As in tro duc tory to the main topic for con sid er a tion, I re mark that there
is, in man’s moral in stincts and ne ces si ties, ad e quate ground for the an- 
tecedent prob a bil ity of a di vine rev e la tion. If man has a re li gious na ture and
an im mor tal des tiny, then our con cep tions of the Di vine Be ing, and the
anal ogy of his works, lead us to an tic i pate an ap pro pri ate pro vi sion for the
de vel op ment and per fec tion of that na ture, and the fe lici tious con sum ma- 
tion of that des tiny.

But with out rev e la tion there would be no such pro vi sion for man. He
would ex ist as an anom aly in the uni verse. Whilst ev ery buzzing in sect and
ev ery song ster of the for est rev els in the very breath of love, and ev ery cry
of the young raven is heard from the lofty pine tossed in the dark en ing tem- 
pest, man would be left with out an el e ment or ob jects cor re spond ing to his
na ture and des tiny; with a heart full of gen tle af fec tions and lofty as pi ra- 
tions; with pow ers that would up lift them selves to some di vine and eter nal
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good, but with no ad e quate ob ject to love, and no im mor tal ity open ing to
sat isfy his in fi nite long ings — like the ea gle, with an eye to look un daz zled
upon the sun, and pin ions to bear him up ward, but no sur round ing el e ment
in which to soar to the birth of day.

The a for tiori ar gu ment of the Sav ior for a par tic u lar prov i dence ap plies
with pe cu liar em pha sis to this case. If ev ery crea ture is sur rounded with an
el e ment suited to its na ture, and pro vided with ob jects adapted to its wants,
shall man be left with no ad e quate pro vi sion for his spir i tual wants and im- 
mor tal na ture? “Is he not much bet ter than they?” If man’s re li gious na ture
de mands, for its ap pro pri ate ex er cise and de vel op ment, such a benef i cent
in ter posal of di vine good ness as is se cured in rev e la tion, shall we not ex pect
such an in ter po si tion? “Shall not a fa ther speak to his own child?”

But there was this an tecedent prob a bil ity that God would make a rev e la- 
tion; there was, an te rior to the fact, rea son to ex pect mir a cles, as the cre den- 
tials of such a com mu ni ca tion, as there is no other con ceiv able and ad e- 
quate ev i dence of rev e la tion but mir a cles.

Whether it be an in tu ition or an in duc tion of the rea son, we are so con sti- 
tuted that we can not re ceive a rev e la tion as di vine un less ac com pa nied with
mirac u lous man i fes ta tions. We might re ceive it as con tain ing un ex cep tion- 
able doc tri nal truth, and re joice in its pro fessed dis clo sures of the fu ture,
just as we may ad mire much in the tran scen dent the o ries of Swe den borg;
but we could not re ceive it with the au thor ity of a di vine rev e la tion, un less
ac com pa nied with the in du bi ta ble con fir ma tion of mir a cle. This is the “sim- 
ple, nat u ral, ma jes tic seal which we should ex pect God would af fix to a
com mu ni ca tion from him self; and when this seal is pre sented by men
whose lives and words cor re spond with what we might ex pect from mes- 
sen gers of God, it is felt to be de ci sive.”

In or der to sys tem ize our dis cus sion, we shall con sider con sec u tively the
na ture of mir a cles, their au thor i ta tive po si tion, and the pre sump tion against
them, in their con nec tion with rev e la tion.

I. The Na ture Of Mir a cles.
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WE MAY FORM some con cep tion of mir a cles from the sev eral terms by
which they are des ig nated in the New Tes ta ment.

1. They are called δθνάμεις̀, when ref er ence is had sim ply to the man i fes- 
ta tion of di vine power, (Matt. 11:20). The cause is trans ferred to the ef- 
fects. The power was in her ent in Je sus, and was dis played in pro duc- 
tions in dica tive of su per nat u ral power.

2. They are styled “signs,” as sig nif i cant of the eth i cal mean ing of the
mir a cle.1 This word re veals the true de sign of the mir a cle, as the seal
of a di vine com mis sion. It is to be re gret ted that has not al ways been
ren dered “signs,” in our Eng lish ver sion, in stead of mir a cles, which, in
some in stances, has ob scured the mean ing as well as im paired the con- 
sis tency and force of the word in its par tic u lar con nec tions, as in John
3:2., 6:26.

3. They are also styled τέρατα, “won ders,” in ref er ence to the feel ings of
amaze ment ex cited by the con tem pla tion of such phe nom ena. The
word, how ever, does not des ig nate the eth i cal el e ment in the mir a cle,
nor de fine the spe cific pur pose of these di vine facts; and hence it is
never em ployed by it self to point out the mir a cles, but al ways used in
con nec tion with some other word, as “signs,” and “won ders,” etc.

But even in this sense, viewed as phe nom ena ex cit ing won der, re duc ible
to no known law, they sub served an im por tant pur pose, as star tling the be- 
holder, ar rest ing his at ten tion, and plac ing him in a moral at ti tude fa vor able
to the re cep tion of the di vine mes sage.

The whole view of the mir a cles, as pre sented by these three terms, is
stated in a con cise and sub stan tially cor rect man ner by Pelt: “These three
terms, δ. σ. τ., dif fer but lit tle from each other. But Δυναμίς, in the sin gu lar
num ber, is the power of per form ing mir a cles. They are called σ., inas much
as they serve to prove the doc trine or di vine mis sion; τερατα are won ders
which ex cite ad mi ra tion and sur prise.”2

[A] In at tempt ing to give a for mal def i ni tion of mir a cles, it is dif fi cult to
se lect such lan guage as will be al to gether un ex cep tion able. The one sanc- 
tioned by the most ap proved au thors is suf fi ciently ac cu rate and dis tinct to
give them their au thor i ta tive po si tion, as seals of a di vine rev e la tion. They
are events or ef fects that take place, or are pro duced, in a man ner not con- 
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formed to the com mon laws of na ture, and which can not be ac counted for
ac cord ing to those laws.

To give per spicu ity as well as com pre hen sive ness to this def i ni tion of
Dr. Woods, I would add, that a mir a cle is a sus pen sion of the reg u lar and es- 
tab lished suc ces sion of events, for a spe cific pur pose.

Now this view of the mir a cle ob vi ates the ob jec tion that is some times
made, that the com mon est process of na ture is as in ex pli ca ble as those facts
which we in di vid u al ize and dig nify as mir a cles. With out im pair ing the force
of this def i ni tion, we ad mit that there is won der and mys tery ev ery where;
the events of ev ery day are a his tory of mir a cles, and ev ery fa mil iar step is
more than a story in a land of en chant ment. And were the mar ble statue, as
we gaze upon it, sud denly to glow with in tel li gent ex pres sion, it would not
be in trin si cally more won der ful than the fa mil iar friend who greets us with
a smile in the com mon walks of life The one would star tle us, the other, by
its fa mil iar ity, ex cites no feel ing of won der.3 But whilst we make this con- 
ces sion, we main tain that the mir a cle stands out as a pe cu liar ex hi bi tion of
di vine power, for a spe cific pur pose.

We ad mit that the un fold ing of a flower is as in ex pli ca ble as

 “Aaron’s rod. 
That blos som’d at the sight of God.”

That the wav ing har vest of sum mer, from the seed sown by the hus band- 
man, is as mar velous, in trin si cally, as the mul ti pli ca tion of the loaves un der
the cre ative touch of Je sus; and that the grapes clus ter ing upon the vine is as
in ex pli ca ble as the mir a cle at Cana, when, as it has been beau ti fully said,
“the con scious wa ter saw its God and blushed.” And for aught we know,
there may be no greater ex er tion of power in the mir a cle than in the or di- 
nary pro cesses of na ture; but, ac cord ing to our def i ni tion, it is a pe cu liar
man i fes ta tion of di vine power, for a spe cific pur pose.

Whilst na ture, in its ever-vary ing beauty and grandeur, de clares the glory
of God, it could never be con fir ma tive of a spe cial rev e la tion, for the ob vi- 
ous rea son that its voice speaks in dis crim i nately to all, and has no pe cu liar
and per sonal sig nif i cance. But in the mir a cle, the power con cealed un der
what we call the laws of na ture, is un veiled, and the hand that moves the
world is made bare to at test the di vine com mis sion of those whom God has
au tho rized to com mu ni cate his will to man. So that the dis tinc tive fea ture of
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a mir a cle is the man i fes ta tion of di vine power apart from and above the or- 
di nary op er a tions of na ture, with the spe cific de sign of au then ti cat ing a di- 
vine rev e la tion.

[B] But whilst the mir a cle is a man i fes ta tion of power dif fer ent from that
ob serv able in na ture, it is not nec es sar ily a vi o la tion of the laws of na ture. It
tran scends, but is not con trary to, na ture. If we view na ture merely as a
piece of mech a nism, op er at ing by fixed laws, in de pen dently of the di vine
will, then mir a cles would ap pear vi o la tions of nat u ral law. But, viewed as a
con stituent part of his uni ver sal king dom, sub ject to his will, and de signed
to work out, ul ti mately, his glory, then what seems a vi o la tion of the laws of
na ture may only be the op er a tion of a higher law, em braced in the reg u lar
or der of the uni verse; and to the di vine mind, com pre hend ing the en tire
scope of his king dom, these anoma lous phe nom ena may be in the most per- 
fect har mony with the or dained op er a tion of all things to the fi nal re al iza- 
tion of his will. So that, what ap pears to us an in fringe ment of the or der of
things, a mir a cle, may be in con so nance with a higher har mony, tran scend- 
ing our ap pre hen sion, and be long ing to a higher or der of na ture.

In the mir a cle the law of na ture is only held in sus pense by the in tro duc- 
tion of a higher law. Of this we have many fa mil iar in stances around us; the
men tion of one will sug gest oth ers: “when I lift my arm, the law of grav i ta- 
tion is not, as far as my arm is con cerned, de nied or an ni hi lated; it ex ists as
much as ever, but is held in sus pense by the higher law of my will.” Thus
when Pe ter, at the bid ding of his Lord, walked upon the toss ing sea, the law
of spe cific grav ity was only held in sus pense by the in ter ven tion of a higher
law — the will of Christ; when Pe ter, by a de fec tive faith, sev ered him self
from this higher law, he was again sub ject to the nat u ral law, and be gan to
sink. So that in the mir a cle the in fe rior law is held in sus pense by the higher
for the at tain ment of a higher end. The laws of na ture are made sub or di nate
and sub servient to the higher laws of God’s moral gov ern ment.

In this view, the mir a cle is nei ther a law less in ter rup tion of na ture nor a
mere capri cious dis play of power, but the in ter ven tion of a higher or der,
sub or di nat ing na ture to a higher and no bler end. And he who does not rec- 
og nize this sub or di nate re la tion of the nat u ral to the moral world, is as far
from the true sys tem of the di vine econ omy “as he would be from the true
sys tem of as tron omy who should place the earth in the cen ter.”
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II. Mir a cles As The Cre den tials
Of A Di vine Rev e la tion.

[A] IT IS WOR THY of re mark, that mir a cles are al most uni formly found in
con nec tion with rev e la tion, and are but sel dom as so ci ated with any other
work of prov i dence. So in ti mate is this con nec tion, that they are ac tu ally
made to as sume four dis tinct gen eral forms. Croly has pre sented them, in
these four gen eral as pects:

1. In the pa tri ar chal ages, they were com par a tively few, em a nat ing ex- 
clu sively from God him self in at tes ta tion of his be ing and per fec tions.

2. In the birth of Ju daism, — when they were in tended to sub serve a dif- 
fer ent pur pose, they were no longer iso lated in stances of power pro- 
ceed ing im me di ately and ex clu sively from God; but the power was
del e gated to man, and made co-ex ten sive with the var i ous emer gen cies
con nected with the or ga ni za tion of a pe cu liar peo ple, and the es tab lish- 
ment of a pe cu liar form of gov ern ment.

3. Un der the Chris tian dis pen sa tion they as sume a new form, adapted to
con firm the mis sion of Christ. Here the power was in her ent on Je sus,
and not del e gated as be fore; not con fined to ex tra or di nary oc ca sions
but ex tend ing to in nu mer able in stances of ev ery day life, tran scend ing
all the ear lier mir a cles in power and com pre hen sive ness — dis play ing
its di vine con trol alike over the world of mat ter and of mind.

4. In the ex ten sion of Christ’s king dom we dis cover a new as pect in the
mirac u lous power, adapted to the pe cu liar ne ces si ties of the case. It is
no longer, as be fore, an ex ter nal agency: as in the smit ten rock or the
hushed tem pest, but is mostly in ter nal in its op er a tion. It is now ex hib- 
ited in su per nat u ral, spir i tual en dow ments; the com mu ni ca tion of gifts
— the ca pac ity of speak ing and in ter pret ing var i ous lan guages — of
spir i tual dis crim i na tions — of preach ing or proph esy ing with pe cu liar
im pres sive ness.

In such a re vi sion of mir a cles, in their con nec tion with rev e la tion, there
is seen an agency so plas tic and com pre hen sive, so uni ver sal in its op er a- 
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tion, ex hibit ing its achieve ments in a pe riod at once of un prece dented in tel- 
lec tual de vel op ment, and equally pre vail ing skep ti cism, that we can not but
ex claim, “This is the fin ger of God.” “If it con sist of de vi a tions from the or- 
der of na ture, it is like the de vi a tions of the plan e tary sys tem, not less pro- 
vided for by the laws of na ture. It refers to rev e la tion as the or der of na ture
refers to nat u ral re li gion. The or der es tab lishes the ex is tence of a God, the
de vi a tion es tab lishes his will. Mir a cle is the τα φυδιχ̀α (phys i cal form) of
Rev e la tion.” When this tes ti mo nial is pre sented by men, whose spirit and
char ac ter cor re spond to the dig nity and sanc tity of their mis sion, and the
doc trines and truths thus sealed are wor thy of God, the ev i dence of a di vine
rev e la tion is fi nal and in con tro vert ible.

[B] But it has been asked in this con nec tion, whether the in her ent ex cel- 
lency of the truths re vealed, is not in it self, apart from mir a cles, an ev i dence
of their di vine ori gin. I an swer, that such truths are ac cred ited as from God,
just as ev ery good and per fect gift is from the Fa ther of lights. But they
would not des ig nate the teacher as di vinely com mis sioned to make a spe cial
rev e la tion of God’s will. An awak ened sin ner, or a dis qui eted Chris tian
might take up some prac ti cal work of Bax ter, and feel the truths so hap pily
adapted to im part com fort and peace to their souls, that they might ex claim,
Ver ily these must be the very words of God. And, yet this, though the fact,
would not be ad e quate to prove Bax ter a di vinely com mis sioned mes sen ger
of God to re veal his will, or jus tify the re cep tion of his works as a di vine
rev e la tion. There is an ob vi ous dis tinc tion be tween truth and re vealed truth.
“A thing may be true, whether it is re vealed or not; nay, it must be true in- 
de pen dently of that con sid er a tion.” But we re ceive Chris tian ity as a spe cial
rev e la tion, as an au thor i ta tive record ex pres sive of the di vine will, and as
such it must have some at tes ta tion be yond its gen eral con so nancy with our
in tel lec tual or spir i tual na ture, else ev ery ac cred ited prin ci ple of sci ence or
moral phi los o phy would be a rev e la tion. That ad di tional and con fir ma tive
at tes ta tion is mir a cle.

[C] But is not the good ten dency of the com mu ni ca tion, at least a part of
the ev i dence? This is but a slightly mod i fied form of the pre ced ing ques- 
tion. I an swer that, prop erly speak ing, it is not. It is a pre req ui site to the ad- 
mis sion of proof, but not the proof it self. It is an tecedently in cred i ble that
God would make a rev e la tion of evil ten dency. If the pro fessed rev e la tion,
there fore, be ob vi ously of a bad ten dency it is in ad mis si ble of proof. Just as
a lawyer must make out a cred i ble case, be fore an in tel li gent court would
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ad mit the tes ti mony of wit nesses; and yet, the cred i bil ity would con sti tute
no part of the proof. So, whilst the good ten dency and ex cel lent doc trines of
rev e la tion are pre req ui sites to the ad mis sion of tes ti mony, they are not, and
can not be, apart from su per nat u ral agency, proof of a spe cial di vine rev e la- 
tion. And in this view of the rev e la tion, of the doc trines and the mir a cles,
we can not see the force in those words of Pas cal which some men have at- 
tached to them: “We must judge of doc trine by mir a cles, and we must judge
of mir a cles by doc trine. The doc trine at tests the mir a cle, and the mir a cles
au then ti cate the doc trine.”4 A can did ex am i na tion of the sev eral points sug- 
gested un der this head, can not fail to in duce the con vic tion that there is no
con ceiv able means by which God could au then ti cate a rev e la tion to man but
mir a cles, the cho sen seal of the Almighty Monarch.

III. The Pre sump tion Against
Mir a cles.

THERE HAS AL WAYS been a se cret prej u dice against mir a cles. It has re- 
vealed it self un der var i ous forms. It ap pears in the ra tio nal is tic the ol ogy of
Ger many. And, as will ap pear in the dis cus sion of this part of our sub ject, it
has, in some in stances, as sumed a form di rectly an tag o nis tic to rev e la tion.
But even where it does not reach this for mi da ble as pect of re pug nance to
mir a cles, as sert ing the es sen tial in cred i bil ity of such facts, there is still a re- 
luc tance in many minds to ad mit these de par tures from the or der of na ture
pred i cated in mir a cles. And if we mis take not, there is a ten dency in this
age, and in this coun try, to de pre ci ate, if not al to gether to over look, these
prim i tive and dis tinc tive ev i dences of rev e la tion. This ob jec tion to Chris- 
tian ity, orig i nat ing in this pre sump tion against mir a cles, meets us at the very
thresh old. And it ap pears to me, that writ ers on apolo get ics have not given
suf fi cient promi nence to this pre lim i nary ground of the ar gu ment for rev e la- 
tion. If this pre lim i nary dif fi culty were re moved, the ev i dences of the di vine
ori gin of rev e la tion would be not only ad e quate, but ab so lutely over whelm- 
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ing. “It is not from the weak ness of the proof, but from the strength of the
pre sump tion against it, that it fails of pro duc ing con vic tion.”

We shall de vote the re main der of this ar ti cle to a re vi sion of some of the
var i ous forms of this prej u dice against mir a cles.

A mod i fied form of this feel ing may be seen in many hon est be liev ers in
their dis po si tion to over look the mir a cles as the won ders of a dis tant age,
an swer ing an im por tant pur pose in the first in tro duc tion of Chris tian ity, but
of lit tle use now as ev i dences of their re li gion; and the con se quent in cli na- 
tion to re sort ex clu sively to the in ter nal ev i dence. They are sat is fied with
the in trin sic ex cel lence of their re li gion — its adap ta tion to their spir i tual
wants, and the se cret re sponses of their own hearts to its teach ings — this is
all the ev i dence they de sire. They are ready to ex claim with Co leridge, “Ev- 
i dences of Chris tian ity! I am weary of the word. Make a man feel the want
of it; rouse him, if you can, to the self-knowl edge of his need of it; and you
may safely trust it to its own ev i dence.”

But those who unite in this fer vid ex cla ma tion for get that mir a cles are
fun da men tal to the very ex is tence of ob jec tive Chris tian ity. And al though in
their spir i tual ap pre hen sion and ex pe ri ence of its blessed truths, they may
not feel the ne ces sity of mir a cles to con firm their faith in re li gion, still they
are, in fact, the ul ti mate ba sis upon which the whole sys tem rests. Just as
they may live for years in their well-con structed houses, in quiet ness and
peace, with out ever think ing of the foun da tion upon which they rest; and
yet, this very quiet ness is based on the ad mis sion of the foun da tion upon
which the su per struc ture re poses. So are mir a cles in the Chris tian sys tem;
they are like the mas sive sub ter ranean arches and col umns of a huge build- 
ing. Mir a cles sup port the ed i fice, and upon a di vine foun da tion. “They
show us, that if the su per struc ture is fair and beau ti ful to dwell in, and if its
tow ers and end less flight of steps ap pear to reach even up to heaven, it is all
just what it seems to be; for it rests upon the broad foun da tion of the Rock
of Ages.”—Ware.

This il lus trates the fal lacy of those who wish to dis pense with mir a cles
in their ev i dences of Chris tian ity. Yet their very faith in re li gion, if it is
worth any thing, pre sup poses a spec u la tive or tra di tional be lief in the Chris- 
tian sys tem, as rest ing fun da men tally upon this ba sis. But, be sides, we do
not, by with draw ing from the out ward mirac u lous at tes ta tion of re li gion, es- 
cape the ne ces sity of ad mit ting su per nat u ral agency in rev e la tion; for Chris- 
tian ity is not only con firmed by mir a cles, but is in it self, in its very essence,
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a mirac u lous re li gion. The in ter nal ev i dence is of the na ture of mir a cles.
That the fish er men of Galilee should, with out su per nat u ral il lu mi na tion,
pro duce such a book as the New Tes ta ment, is as in ad mis si ble as that an un- 
tu tored sav age should have com posed the Prin cipia of New ton — which
would be as in cred i ble as that he could have cre ated the world. The char ac- 
ter of Je sus is it self a moral mir a cle. Mir a cle, in deed, is a pri mary and an
es sen tial el e ment of this re li gion. So that we can not avoid this pre sump tion
against rev e la tion, as at tested by su per nat u ral agency, by re tir ing from the
ex ter nal to the in ter nal ev i dences of Chris tian ity. If the ob jec tion on the
ground of mir a cles is valid, it must be fa tal to the Chris tian sys tem.

What ever may be the ori gin of this dis po si tion to dis credit mir a cles, we
con fi dently af firm that it is not an es sen tial prin ci ple of our men tal con sti tu- 
tion; and that it is both un philo soph i cal in its as sump tions, and athe is tic in
its ten den cies. This, we think, will ap pear upon a re vi sion of the var i ous
forms of its man i fes ta tion.

[A] As the Jews and hea then, in their op po si tion to the mir a cles, did not
call in ques tion the facts, their as saults upon the mir a cles are not prop erly
em braced, in the present dis cus sion. We be gin with those whose pre sump- 
tion against mirac u lous agency has amounted to an as ser tion of the es sen tial
in cred i bil ity of such facts. This form of op po si tion may be re ferred to
Spinoza, who de nied the pos si bil ity of mir a cles as con trary to the idea of
God. Most of the mod ern forms of op po si tion are but mod i fied de vel op- 
ments of the Spinozis tic phi los o phy. Spinoza’s doc trine of eter nal ne ces sity
pre cluded alike the pos si bil ity of rev e la tion and of mir a cles.

This the ory is scarcely de serv ing of a se ri ous con sid er a tion. The sum- 
mary dis po si tion of the whole mat ter by Lisco is, per haps, the best: “The
ques tion, whether God can per form mir a cles? is one highly ab surd, inas- 
much as we be lieve and ac knowl edge that He is the Almighty, with whom
noth ing is im pos si ble; this ab surd ques tion, how ever, arises on the one side,
from that false idea of na ture, which re gards na ture only as a dead mech a- 
nism, about which the Cre ator gives him self no fur ther trou ble, and from in- 
ter fer ing with whose un change able and es tab lished laws he en tirely ab stains
and must ab stain; on the other side it is based upon un be lief in the mir a cles
recorded in Sa cred Writ, for where be lief in (he mir a cles as ac tual oc cur- 
rences and facts that have once tran spired, ex ists, there the ques tion as to
their pos si bil ity no longer arises, since it is al ready an swered by the ac tu al- 
ity.”
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[B] An other ground of prej u dice against the ad mis sion of mir a cles, is the
uni form or der ob serv able in na ture. The phe nom ena of the uni verse, so far
as they have come un der the in spec tion of man, are seen to be reg u lated by
gen eral and per ma nent laws, and to pro ceed upon a preestab lished or der.
And the more the se crets of na ture are di vulged, the stronger is the con vic- 
tion of uni for mity in her op er a tions. In the pro gres sive de vel op ments of sci- 
ence, many phe nom ena, once con sid ered ir reg u lar, are found to be em- 
braced in the gen eral or der. The comet, once stared at as some fire-winged,
law less va grant through the heav ens, is now known to ob serve the same
gen eral laws of at trac tion. And even the va garies of Uranus, so long per- 
plex ing as tronomers, by its anoma lous mo tions, have been rec on ciled to the
per ma nent laws that con trol and har mo nize the so lar sys tem. So that there is
truth as well as beauty in that po et i cal ef fu sion of Nichol, af ter con sid er ing
the won der ful or der and com pre hen sive har monies of the gov ern ment of
God: “Within whose au gust, whose per fect har monies, the frag ile lily is sues
from its stem, robed as the most beau teous queen, and the feath ered song- 
ster pours forth those bursts of melody, which are heard even amid the
solemn mu sic of the stars.”

This uni ver sal or der per vad ing all the works of God — this con tin u ous
uni for mity in the pro cesses of na ture, dis poses the mind to look with dis- 
trust upon the al leged vi o la tions of this or der, and orig i nates a pre sump tion
against mir a cles, which, in some in stances, is tan ta mount to a con vic tion of
their es sen tial in cred i bil ity. The pre sump tion against mir a cles orig i nat ing in
this ob served uni for mity of na ture, may be iden ti fied with Hume’s cel e- 
brated ar gu ment. Hume does not as sert the ab stract im pos si bil ity of the mir- 
a cle, as Spinoza — but as sumes that it is in ca pable of proof.

Whilst we would re fer the reader to Camp bell’s work for a com plete
anal y sis and refu ta tion of Hume’s ar gu ment, we can give but a pass ing no- 
tice to those few tal is manic words, “no tes ti mony can prove a mir a cle,” at
the mere ut ter ance of which the ter ri ble genii of the gospel mys ter ies van ish
into air. The whole pre sump tion against mir a cles, ac cord ing to this fa mous
ar gu ment, is founded upon ex pe ri ence; as if hu man ex pe ri ence were the
stan dard for the ad mea sure ment of di vine power; as if this in fan tile ex pe ri- 
ence of an ephemeral ex is tence were com pe tent to de ter mine all the pos si- 
ble modes of di vine op er a tion. “The ex pe ri ence,” says an orig i nal Amer i can
writer, “which makes a man feel as if there could be no more mir a cles,
seems to me nar row, and (if I may say so) pro vin cial; like that which makes
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an ig no rant and home bred rus tic feel as if ev ery thing in the great world
must be just like what he had seen in his fa ther’s house, and fills him with
as ton ish ment amount ing to in credulity, at ev ery thing new and ex tra or di- 
nary.”

Hume’s propo si tion, that “it is con trary to ex pe ri ence that mir a cles
should be true, but not con trary to ex pe ri ence that tes ti mony should be
false,” when sub jected to a fair an a lyt i cal in ves ti ga tion, ap pears as a most
glar ing in stance of par al o gism. “It is not con trary to ex pe ri ence that tes ti- 
mony should be false.” That com mon ru mor should be false, is not con trary
to ex pe ri ence; but that the tes ti mony of in di vid u als of ac knowl edged virtue
and unim peach able in tegrity and judg ment should be un true, is at vari ance
with uni ver sal ex pe ri ence. There are in di vid u als on whom we would rely as
much as on the tes ti mony of our own senses. And as those who have tes ti- 
fied to the Chris tian mir a cles were men of unim peach able virtue, with no
con ceiv able mo tive to fal sify in the case, it would be con trary to all ex pe ri- 
ence if their tes ti mony should be false; and to dis credit their state ment of
these al leged facts on the prin ci ple of Hume’s propo si tion, would be sub- 
ver sive of all the laws of hu man be lief.

Be sides, if the strong est tes ti mony is in ad e quate to sub stan ti ate a mir a- 
cle, be cause tes ti mony has of ten de ceived me, whilst na ture has ever been
uni form in its op er a tions, then I could not be lieve a mir a cle, though
wrought be fore my eyes, or at tested by all my senses; for they have de- 
ceived me, whilst na ture has pro ceeded with an un vary ing con stancy: and,
con se quently, I must not be lieve what one or more of my senses, un der the
most fa vor able cir cum stances, de clare to be true.

The ar gu ment is a “re duc tio ad ab sur dum;” for, not to be lieve, in the
case sup posed, is im pos si ble, and is in stinc tively pro nounced ab surd. It is,
more over, sui ci dal; for, to dis credit the tes ti mony of my senses, un der fa- 
vor able cir cum stances, would be sub ver sive of that very or der and uni for- 
mity of na ture upon which his whole ar gu ment rests; for the only pos si ble
recog ni tion of this uni for mity is through the ex er cise of my senses and
judg ment, and if these are not re li able, in un ex cep tion able cir cum stances,
“then their tes ti mony to na ture is of lit tle worth,” and noth ing is left but a
uni ver sal skep ti cism.

So far, then, from ad mit ting the propo si tion that “it is not con trary to ex- 
pe ri ence that tes ti mony should be false,” we as sert what we be lieve will be
re sponded to by the hon est con vic tion of mankind, that when the tes ti mony
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is given by per sons of unim peach able char ac ter, with no con ceiv able mo tive
for de cep tion, then it would be con trary to the uni ver sal ex pe ri ence of our
race if it should be any thing but true. The par al o gism of Hume is ob vi ous;
he con founds “the low est de gree of tes ti mony with the high est, and then
draws his con clu sion as if the low est alone ex isted.”

The other propo si tion is equally fal la cious. “It is con trary to ex pe ri ence
that mir a cle should be true.” I can not sup pose that Hume meant con trary to
per sonal ex pe ri ence of a par tic u lar fact. And hence Pa ley and oth ers, who
have an swered the ar gu ment by a mis con cep tion of his mean ing, seem to
me to rea son ir rel e vantly. Hume ev i dently meant, that it was con trary to the
gen eral ex pe ri ence of the or der of na ture — con trary to the ex pe ri ence of all
mankind in all ages. What, then, is the na ture of his ar gu ment? Why, he un- 
der takes to prove that no man has ever wit nessed or ex pe ri enced a mir a cle,
and his real ar gu ment is, that no one has ever wit nessed or ex pe ri enced it.
“In other words, to prove that there has never been a mir a cle, he as serts that
there never has been a mir a cle”—a most glar ing and in sult ing in stance of
pe ti tio prin cipii. The whole ar gu ment is a tis sue of so phis ti cal rea son ing,
which, in a mind of such log i cal acu men and dis crim i na tion as Hume’s, is
wholly in ex pli ca ble, ex cept on the pre sump tion of an tecedent hos til ity to
the re li gion which he sought to in val i date.

Mill, in his ad mirable sys tem of logic, has placed the ar gu ment of Hume
in its proper light. He says: “All which Hume has made out (and this he
must be con sid ered to have made out) is, that no ev i dence can be suf fi cient
to prove a mir a cle to any one who did not pre vi ously be lieve the ex is tence
of a be ing or be ings with su per nat u ral power,” (chap. 25: 2.) On the as- 
sump tion that Hume was an athe ist, it must be con ceded that he rea sons
well, and has fully made out his case in ac cor dance with his creed. But to
those who ac knowl edge the be ing and per fec tions of God, con trol ling and
sub or di nat ing na ture to the higher pur poses of his moral gov ern ment, the
whole ar gu ment is as fu tile, il log i cal, and in con se quent as it well could be.

To the de vout the ist, the won der is, not that there are mir a cles, but that
the great Au thor of our be ing so con stantly re tires be hind the veil of his
works, and does not of tener ap pear in the blaz ing bush and cloud-capped
moun tain. “I have won dered that the cur tain of mys tery that hides the other
world were not some times lifted up; that the cheru bim of mercy and of hope
were not some times throned on the clouds of the even tide; that the bright
and silent stars did not break the deep still ness that reigns among them with
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the scarcely fa bled mu sic of the spheres; that the rich flood of morn ing
light, as it bathes the earth in love, did not ut ter voices from its throne of
heav enly splen dor, to pro claim the good ness of God. No! I won der not at
mar vels and mir a cles. That scene on the mount of trans fig u ra tion — Moses
and Elias talk ing with our Sav ior — seems to me (so far from be ing strange
and in cred i ble) to meet a want of the mind; and I only won der, if I may ven- 
ture to say so, that it is not some times re peated.”5

[C] An other form of this prej u dice against mir a cles ap pears in the mod- 
ern in ter preters, who con sider them only as “seem ing mir a cles — only ap- 
par ent, not real, in ter rup tions of the or der of na ture.”6 But how, then, could
mir a cles con firm a di vine rev e la tion? This view ab stracts from the mir a cle
its su per nat u ral el e ment, and is vir tu ally a re jec tion of the mir a cle al to- 
gether. For, if the al leged mir a cles were only such in ap pear ance, be cause
an tic i pa tions of de vel op ments in the king dom of na ture, and may yet be- 
come as ex plain able, if not as fa mil iar, as any of the phe nom ena of na ture,
where would be the ev i dence of a spe cial di vine com mis sion? Take a fa mil- 
iar his tor i cal il lus tra tion: the ob scu ra tion of the sun, at the very time pre vi- 
ously des ig nated by Colum bus, was, to the un tu tored in hab i tants of the New
World, a mir a cle, and they rec og nized in the Ge noese sailor a su per nat u ral
be ing. Sup pose Colum bus had founded a claim to be a di vinely-com mis- 
sioned mes sen ger, and es tab lished a sys tem of re li gion upon this ap par ent
mir a cle? For a time the im pos ture might re main un de tected, and the delu- 
sion be kept up. But what would be the in evitable des tiny of such a sys tem
in af ter years, when the rude in hab i tants, en light ened by civ i liza tion, and
per mit ted to look into the sub lime rev e la tions of As tron omy, should dis- 
cover that what was im posed upon them as a mir a cle, was an in tel li gi ble
and a com mon phe nom e non of the so lar sys tem. Would they not dis dain- 
fully re ject the whole sys tem as an im pos ture? Would they not say, “We
were de ceived!” And would not this be the ul ti mate re sult in re gard to the
mir a cles of Christ, if, in any fu ture de vel op ments of sci ence, it should be
as cer tained that they be longed to the nat u ral or der of events? Would not the
glory with which mir a cles in vested the Son of God be di min ished, with the
grad ual de vel op ment of the mys ter ies of na ture, un til it would fade into the
light of com mon day, and by its van ish ing prove that it was only a delu sive
me teor? And would not the whole sys tem be re vealed to the world as a
gross im po si tion, upon the credulity and su per sti tion of an im ma ture age?
Such an ex pla na tion is ut terly in ad mis si ble.
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Schleier ma cher, in his Glaubenslehre, which he sent forth to wres tle
with the cold-hearted ra tio nal ism of the age, en deav ors to guard this view
from the con struc tion of a to tal de nial of the mir a cle. He says, “Christ had
not only a deeper ac quain tance with na ture than any other that ever lived,
but was able to evoke, as from her hid den re cesses, her most in ward sanc tu- 
ary, pow ers which none other could; al though, still, pow ers which lay in her
al ready. These facts, which seem ex cep tional, were deeply laid in the first
con sti tu tion of the law; and now, at this turn ing point of the world’s his tory,
by the prov i dence of God, who had ar ranged all things from the be gin ning
of the world for the glory of his Son, did at his bid ding emerge. Yet sim ple
and with out anal ogy as they were, they be longed to the law as truly as when
the aloe puts forth its flower, or is said to put it forth, once in its hun dred
years, it yet does this ac cord ing to its own in ner most na ture.”7

We can not, for a mo ment, en ter tain this at tempt to bring the mir a cles
within the prov ince of na ture’s hid den and undis cov ered pro cesses, be cause
it is de struc tive of the dis tinc tive el e ment of the mir a cle, which is a fact re- 
ferred to the om nipo tence of God as its ul ti mate cause, and which must ever
re main in ex pli ca ble by any law of na ture. Who ever be lieves these di vine
facts of the Bible as ab so lute mir a cles, is grounded in the con vic tion that
“they never can be de rived from mere laws of na ture, from a nat u ral or der,
or from the pow ers of na ture.”8

But this the ory, even if ad mit ted, leaves much that is un ex plained, ex- 
cept on the ad mis sion of the su per nat u ral. Take for in stance, the tem pest
that was lulled at the words of Je sus! Ad mit ting, ac cord ing to this the ory,
the ex is tence of la tent pow ers in the toss ing el e ments, though veiled from
the in spec tion of man, which pro duced the sud den and won drous calm upon
the bel liger ent winds and wa ter; still there must be as sumed a mirac u lous
knowl edge in Him who “dis cerned ei ther that power or the ex act mo ment of
its op er a tion.” So in re gard to the sick healed or the dead raised, ad mit ting a
se cret power in the dis eased or dead body, sud denly to re store health to the
one and life to the other; still, the knowl edge of the pre cise mo ment when
that la tent re cu per a tive or re sus ci tat ing power would be op er a tive, must
have been mirac u lous. So that ev ery con sis tent ex pla na tion of the in ter nal
ev i dences of Chris tian ity, de mands the ad mis sion of mir a cles as the sim ple
and ma jes tic seal of God to rev e la tion.

[D] Omit ting other man i fes ta tions of this prej u dice against mir a cles, we
have time merely to glance at its de vel op ment in the ra tio nal ism of Ger- 
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many. Shortly af ter the pub li ca tion of the Wolfen büt tel manuscripts, in
1774, in which the mir a cles were as sailed, a class of the olo gians ap peared,
who de nied the mirac u lous ness of many of the su per nat u ral events of the
Old Tes ta ment, and en deav ored to ex plain them upon nat u ral prin ci ples.
Among the first and most dis tin guished of this class was Eich horn. Ac cord- 
ing to his view, as quoted by Strauss, all the won ders of the Mo saic his tory
were re solv able into nat u ral phe nom ena. The flame and smoke which as- 
cended from Sinai at the de liv ery of the law, were merely a fire which
Moses kin dled, in or der to make a deeper im pres sion upon the peo ple, to- 
gether with an ac ci den tal thun der storm, which arose at the par tic u lar mo- 
ment.9 With the same fa cil ity he dis poses of the other mirac u lous oc cur- 
rences of the Bible. His ra tio nal is tic sys tem at tracted great at ten tion, and ac- 
quired an im mense pop u lar ity. But it soon lost its hold upon the pub lic mind
by its ob vi ous con tra dic tions and glar ing ab sur di ties.

Strauss, who with a gi ant’s thrust, threat ened a to tal de mo li tion of Eich- 
horn’s sys tem, in tro duced the myth i cal the ory as ap pli ca ble to the whole
struc ture of the Evan gel i cal his tory. Ac cord ing to his ex pla na tion of the
mir a cles, they were noth ing more than fab u lous and fan ci ful em bel lish- 
ments of the Gospel his tory. He be gins with the as sump tion that it is in cred- 
i ble that God should au then ti cate a rev e la tion by su per nat u ral agency. And
hav ing an tecedently de cided, in the spirit of the Spinozis tic phi los o phy, that
the mir a cle is im pos si ble, he pro ceeds, with this pre judg ment of the case, to
a crit i cal ex am i na tion of the mir a cles in de tail. And if in any in stance he is
baf fled in dis pos ing of these su per nat u ral facts, ac cord ing to his myth i cal
the ory, he at once re verts to his philo sophic ground and ex claims, “But if
we ad mit that it was thus, then we should have here a mir a cle, and we have
started from the first prin ci ple that such is in con ceiv able.”

This sum mary and un con di tional re jec tion of the mir a cles, is at vari ance
with the child like and trust ful, the ex pan sive and un prej u diced spirit of true
phi los o phy, and ut terly in con so nant with the hu mil ity and teach able ness
that should char ac ter ize the suc cess ful stu dent of the Bible, as well as of na- 
ture. With what philo sophic fore cast does Ba con por tray the spirit of true
phi los o phy when he says, that “The ac cess to the king dom of man, which is
founded on the sci ences, re sem bles that to the king dom of Heaven, where
no ad mis sion is con ceded ex cept to chil dren.” The hum bling pre cept, “be- 
come as lit tle chil dren,” is as true in phi los o phy as in re li gion. This pre cept
Dr. Strauss has not obeyed.
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Among the works elicited by Dr. Strauss’s Leben Jesu, was Ne an der’s
Life of Christ. This work was not in tended as a for mal refu ta tion of
Strauss’s false as sump tions, and skep ti cal phi los o phy, but sim ply as a de- 
vel op ment of Ne an der’s in di vid ual views of the great facts in the life of the
Re deemer. A crit i cal re view of this work is a desider a tum in this coun try,
and one com pe tent for the task could not make a more valu able con tri bu tion
to our Jour nal than by pre par ing such a re view. Much as we ad mire this
work, there are some things de cid edly ob jec tion able, and, as we con ceive,
of in ju ri ous ten dency.

In his prefa tory ad dress, he as sumes po si tions in re la tion to the pre rog a- 
tives of rea son in its re cep tion of the Gospel nar ra tives, which ap pear to us
too ra tio nal is tic. This as sump tion of the right to re ject state ments in the
Evan ge lists, which are con ceived to con flict with rea son, if fol lowed out to
its le git i mate re sults would be sub ver sive of the whole Chris tian sys tem.
There seems to us a se ri ous mis con cep tion of the true of fice of rea son,
when it is ex pected to ar bi trate “from their mere na ture, whether the things
recorded in the gospels are a rev e la tion or not. It is as con sum mate a sole- 
cism as it were to as cribe to it the func tion of om ni science.” And it is
equally er ro neous to make rea son the ex clu sive ar biter of the nat u ral and
su per nat u ral facts by which a rev e la tion from God is cer ti fied. In some of
the mirac u lous at tes ta tions, rea son, so far from be ing the ex clu sive ar biter,
is sub or di nate in its de ci sions. With out en ter ing, how ever, upon the anal y sis
of his po si tion, it is ob vi ous that Ne an der as signs to the of fice of rea son pre- 
rog a tives, which, if ex er cised, would jus tify the ra tio nal is tic spec u la tions,
and vin di cate the ul tra-ra tio nal ists in their re jec tion of all the mirac u lous
facts of the Bible. And this very prin ci ple has led Ne an der to in ter pre ta tions
of some of the gospel facts, which a mind un in fected with ra tio nal ism
would not tol er ate for a mo ment.

Look at his ra tio nal is tic con struc tion of the nar ra tive of the na tiv ity, and
its at ten dant won ders. The process by which he di vests a part of the nar ra- 
tive of its su per nat u ral fea tures, would be equally le git i mate in its ap pli ca- 
tion to the whole his tory, and re sult in the re jec tion of all that is mirac u lous
in the nar ra tive. His the ory con cern ing the star is wholly in ad mis si ble, and
in the light of as tro nom i cal facts, “fraught with a stu pen dous im pos si bil- 
ity.”10

His views in ref er ence to the Temp ta tion, are equally ob jec tion able. It is,
ac cord ing to his con struc tion, as re ally a myth as in the in ter pre ta tion of
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Strauss. And he can of fer no rea son for such a con struc tion, in this case,
that Strauss might not appty in vin di ca tion of his law less cru sade against all
that is mirac u lous in the gospel nar ra tive — strik ing them from the sa cred
record, and sup plant ing them by some ra tio nal is tic cre ation, or mere dream
of the fancy; so that there is, in re al ity, (says a dis tin guished re viewer) no
great di ver sity in their fun da men tal prin ci ples. Their dif fer ence is chiefly,
that whilst Strauss is a ra tio nal is tic mythist through out, Ne an der is some- 
times a ra tio nal ist, some times, though less fre quently, a mythist, and some- 
times nei ther, but fol lows, as he should, the laws of phi los o phy.

We hope that some one ad e quate to the task, will pre pare a crit i cal re- 
view of this great and, in many re spects, ad mirable work.

We have not en tered upon the great ques tions in volved in Apolo get ics.
We have sim ply con sid ered the pre lim i nary ground of the ar gu ment for
Chris tian ity. And this we re gard as of great im por tance; for the ev i dences of
a di vine rev e la tion are ab so lutely ir re sistible, if it were not for this pre sump- 
tion against mirac u lous at tes ta tions.

Let all un rea son able prej u dice against the ad mis sion of mir a cles as the
ac cred it ing seals of a di vine rev e la tion, be re moved; let the in di vid ual, freed
from all pre pos ses sions against mirac u lous agency, con ducted by the mir a- 
cles to the very feet of the Son of God, be hold, with child like hu mil ity and
teach able ness, the won der ful works of His hands, and the ev i dence will be
ab so lutely over whelm ing; and his heart will re spond to the sen ti ment ut- 
tered by Nicode mus: “Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from
God; for no man can do these mir a cles that thou doest ex cept God be with
him.”

And ev ery sub se quent ex am i na tion of the his tory, doc trines and ten- 
dency of the rev e la tion thus at tested, would in spire the con vic tion, that no
re li gion can be com pared “with the pure and hum ble and benef i cent re li gion
of Christ, her alded by prophecy, sealed by mir a cles, and now, af ter eigh teen
hun dred years, go ing forth with all its pris tine vigor to bless the na tions.”11

1. wer den sie genannt mit Ri ick sicht auf ill ren Endzweck, oder ihre Bes- 
tim mung, dass sie uns zur Erkent niss von ir gend etv vas hin fuhren
sollen."— Lisco.↩ 
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2. Parum dif fer unt tria ista δθνάμεισ, σημεια, τερατα. Δυναμις nu mero
sin gu lari tamen est vis mirac u lo rum eden do rum; σημεια quatenus
com pro ban dae in servi unt doc tri nae sive mis sioni div inae; τερατα por- 
tenta sunt, quae ad mi ra tionem et stu porem ex ci tant.— Trench.↩ 

3. “Quo tid i ana Dei mirac ula ex as sidui tate viluerunt.”— Gre gory.↩ 

4. Il faut juger de la doc trine par les mir a cles, il faut juger des mir a cles
par la doc trine. La doc trine dis cerne les mir a cles, et les mir a cles dis- 
cer nent la doc trine ."—Pas cal Pen sées sur les mir a cles.↩ 

5. O. Dewey’s Con tro ver sial Disc.↩ 

6. “Sie sind zwar noth wendig be grif fen im Naturzusam raen hange da her
nach diesem über all zu forschen ist, aber sie über schrit ten weit die
Ken nt niss und Kraft der Zeitgenossen.”— Hase.↩ 

7. As quoted by Trench.↩ 

8. “Das sie niemals aus blossen Naturge set zen, Natur ord nung, und
Naturkräften, wer den hergeleitet wer den kön nen.”— Lisco.↩ 

9. See Strauss’ Leben Jesu.↩ 

10. Rev. D. N. Lord.↩ 

11. Pres. Hop kins.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

More Than 100 Good Chris tian
Books For You To Down load

And En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103tc-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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